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Publications:

From co-located to dispersed work – first experiences of commuter hubs as stress intervention
Publication: Research - peer-review › Paper – Annual report year: 2018

Using high-involvement Fishbone workshops to transform problem identification into tailor-made organizational interventions
Publication: Research - peer-review › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2018

Applying boundary objects to create coherence between management decisions regarding prevention of Musculoskeletal Disorders and implemented changes
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2017

Can you design for Fidelity? How your intervention framework describes intended actions, participation and behavior
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2017

Creating proximity across distances – Management tools to support performance and employee well-being.
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2018

Implementation and Performance Management group
Publication: Research - peer-review › Poster – Annual report year: 2017

In times of change: How distance managers can ensure employees’ wellbeing and organizational performance
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2017

Knowledge sharing via social media in software development: a systematic literature review
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2017

PRINCIPLE 8. ACTING WITH CONSIDERATION FOR LEVEL OF INFLUENCE
Publication: Research - peer-review › Paper – Annual report year: 2017

The fishbone workshop: How to transform
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2018

The role of managers in organizational interventions and non-interventions – at intra and inter-organizational work places
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2018
Bæredygtig ledelse
Publication: Communication › Internet publication – Annual report year: 2017

Balancing Performance and Employee Well-being across Distances: A New Tool to Distance Managers
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2016

Sense-Making and Management: Why First-Line Managers Get Different Results in Organizational Interventions
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2016

Sustainable Management: Balancing Organizational Performance and Employee Well-being
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2016

Værktøjskasse: Forebyg muskel- og skeletbesvær
Publication: Communication › Other contribution – Annual report year: 2016

Applying the chronicle workshop as a method for evaluating participatory interventions
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2015

Distanceledelse – en udfordring over tid, sted og kultur
Publication: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2015

Editorial: New ideas and insights into designing and understanding effective and sustainable interventions
Publication: Research - peer-review › Editorial – Annual report year: 2015

Future Trends in Productivity and Well-Being Interventions: Could They Work?
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2015

Management across distances – how to ensure performance and employee wellbeing
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2015

Management across distances – how to ensure performance and employee well-being
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2015

Methods to Support Knowledge Transfer in Participatory Interventions to Ensure Sustainable Interventions
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract in proceedings – Annual report year: 2015

Organizational-level interventions in small and medium-sized enterprises: Enabling and inhibiting factors in the PoWRS program
Publication: Research - peer-review › Journal article – Annual report year: 2014

Design for Fidelity – Inscription of Intended Actions, Participation and Behavior in Intervention Frameworks
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2014

Distance management – a challenge in participatory interventions in virtual organizations
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2014

Engineers are using social media for work purposes
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2014

Future research in technological enablers for knowledge management: A worldwide expert study
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2014
Ideas and Inspiration for Planning a Dialogue-based Teaching Session at a PhD course
Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2011

The challenges for human factors in knowledge work: Reflections on a case study
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2011

Causes of work-related stress and individual strategies in knowledge work
Publication: Research › Report – Annual report year: 2010

POWRS - resultater fra udvikling af et koncept til organisatorisk forebyggelse af stress, udført i samarbejde med to videnvirksomheder
Publication: Research - peer-review › Report – Annual report year: 2010

Prevention of work-related stress in practice: A participatory approach
Publication: Research - peer-review › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2010

The Chronicle Workshop - a method for to enhance and explore innovative processes in project based organisations
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2010

Evaluering af moderne ledelsessystemer og psykisk arbejdsmiljø
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2009

Forebyggelse af stress i det selvledede videnarbejde
Publication: Communication › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2009

Nye ledelsesformer i forebyggelse af stress i videnarbejdet
Publication: Communication › Journal article – Annual report year: 2009

Ambiguity, identity construction and stress amongst knowledge workers: Developing collective coping strategies through negotiations of meaning
Publication: Research - peer-review › Paper – Annual report year: 2008

Det danske ledelsesakademi "Fra ledelse til handling"
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2008

Nye ledelsesudfordringer i forebyggelse af stress i videnarbejdet
Publication: Research - peer-review › Conference abstract for conference – Annual report year: 2008

Carl Bro - læring og forandring i en rådgivende ingeniørvirksomhed
Publication: Research - peer-review › Book chapter – Annual report year: 2007

Work-related stress. Interventions based on sense making and learning processes in knowledge-work
Publication: Research › Sound/Visual production (digital) – Annual report year: 2007

Videnarbejderens særlige arbejdssituation og muligheder for forebyggelse af arbejdssrelateret stress i videnarbejdet - et kvalitativt studie af arbejdssrelateret stress i videnarbejdet: Et kvalitativt studie af arbejdssrelateret stress i vidersarbejde
Publication: Research › Ph.D. thesis – Annual report year: 2006

Knowledge work and work-related stress
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2006
Working-life - A paradox in Knowledge-Intensive Companies
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2004

Knowledge management and management of working-life
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2003

Knowledge Management and Management of Working-life
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2003

Knowledge Management, Organizational Change and Working Environment in Knowledge Intensive Companies
Publication: Research - peer-review › Article in proceedings – Annual report year: 2002

Teknologiske forandringer og arbejdsmiljø
Publication: Research - peer-review › Book – Annual report year: 2001

Projects:

IdéRiget - Implementering af et innovationssystem på danske hospitaler
Project

Implementation processes of digitalization
Project

Distance management and work hubs
Project

Implementering af forebyggende psykosociale indsatser
Project

Operationel videndeling som organisatorisk kapabilitet
Project: PhD

Adding the Ambidextrous Approach to Lean
Project: PhD

Distance management - how to ensure performance and productivity
Project

Adding value to Facilities Management with Information Technology
Project: PhD

Knowledge Sharing in Development Work: the Role of Social Media
Project: PhD

How can Copenhagen University increase their social capital?
Project

Model til forebyggende virksomhedsstrategier i SMV'er (FV-Modellen)
Project
Model til forebyggende virksomhedsstrategier i SMV'er (FV-Modellen)
Project

Udvikling af sikkerhedskultur og bevidsthed hos danske vognmænd
Project: PhD

POWRS (prevention of work-related stress) : Forebyggelse af arbejdsrelateret stress
Project

Ledelse, arbejdsliv og arbejdsmiljøarbejde i vidensintensive virksomheder
Project: PhD

Activities:

Har vi mistet kontrollen?
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

19th European Conference on Knowledge Management
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

19th European Conference on Knowledge Management
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Network meeting in the International Network of Sustainable Organizational Interventions (INSOI) (External organization)
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

From Co-located to Dispersed Work – First Experiences of Commuter Hubs as Stress Intervention
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

The 13th European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology Conference
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Implementing tele-presence robots in distance work: experiences and effects on work
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

20th Congress International Ergonomics Association
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Perspektiver på digital transformation
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Improvements in organization workshop
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

British academy of Management (BAM) Conference 2018 (Event)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

The choice of staying in Academia
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
5th Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management (Event)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

IDA Sundhed
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Muligheder ved digitalisering og Industri 4.0
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Laura Punnett
Activity: Hosting a guest lecturer

4th Improvements in Organizations workshop
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

SS Corporate Garage: Automation with a Human Touch Design Sprint
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Journal of Workplace Health Management (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor

Digitalisering, Industri 4.0 og distanceledelse
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Muligheder og overvejelser i Industri 4.0
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

International Journal of Workplace Health Management (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor

12th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

12th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Acting With Consideration for Level of Influence
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Creating proximity across distances – Management tools to support performance and employee well-being
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

PRINCIPLE 8. ACTING WITH CONSIDERATION FOR LEVEL OF INFLUENCE
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Ten Recommendations for the Design, Implementation and Evaluation of Improvements in Organizations
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

THE ROLE OF MANAGERS IN ORGANIZATIONAL INTERVENTIONS AND NON-INTERVENTIONS – AT INTRA AND INTER-ORGANIZATIONAL WORK PLACES
THE FISHBONE WORKSHOP: HOW TO TRANSFORM INITIAL PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION TO INTERVENTION INITIATIVES
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

European Association of Work and Organizational Psychology
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

The Deans Lecture Hall Technology Committee (Event)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

5th Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

A DTU researcher's experiences
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

PhD assessment (Candidate from Deakin University, Australia)
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Internal examination

International Journal of Workplace Health Management (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor

12th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health (Event)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

4th Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Bias in academia
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

4th Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

4th Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

PhD workshop - reviewing IEM PhD projects (Event)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

The PhD roller coaster: Systems Biology PhD Introductory Course
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Mellem begejstring og belastning – årsager til og organisatorisk forebygelse af stress
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Forskningens Døgn 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.
12th Conference of the European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Symposium: Leadership – gaining shared understanding in interventions  
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Network meeting in the International Network of Sustainable Organizational Interventions (INSOI) (External organisation)  
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

The PhD roller coaster: Systems Biology PhD Introductory course  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Improvements in Organizations  
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Endnu et søm i forebyggelseskisten  
Activity: Other

PhD assessment (DTU candidate)  
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Internal examination

Implementing changes in knowledge Work - what Works?  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Board member of Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management (External organisation)  
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Medlem af Ledernes Tænkertank om organisatorisk forebyggelse af stress (External organisation)  
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

DTU's Ligestillingsudvalg (External organisation)  
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

International Journal of Workplace Health Management (Journal)  
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Reviewing Swedish research applications (Swedish Knowledge Foundation) (External organisation)  
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

19th Triennial Congress of the International Ergonomics Association  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Interventions in Organisations  
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

PhD seminar - How to supervise your supervisor  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Deakin University  
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution
Deakin University
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

SNF - reviewing research applications (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

11th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health: Work, Stress & Health 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

11th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health: Work, Stress & Health 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Network meeting in the International Network of Sustainable Interventions (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

3rd Scandinavian Academy of Industrial Engineering and Management (ScAIEM) Conference
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Forskningens Døgn
Activity: Other

Forskningens Døgn: Videnarbejde og stress - mellem begejstring og belastning
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Scandinavian Academy Industrial Engineering Management Board (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Swiss National Science Foundation (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Engineering Systems Ergonomics
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Improvements In Organizations
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Improvements in Organizations
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Journal of Knowledge Management (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Proceedings of the IEA conference (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Proceedings for Work, Stress and Health Conference, Atlanta, US, may 2015 (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Knowledge management - Research and practice (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts
Power, Politics and Motivation
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

2nd Network Meeting in Global Knowledge Research Network
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

VidenDanmark Kick-Off seminar
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Journal of Human Factors and Ergonomics (Journal)
Activity: Research › Journal editor

11th International Symposium on Human Factors in Organizational Design and Management and 46th Annual Nordic Ergonomics Society Conference (NES)
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Bestil en Forsker - Forskningens Døgn
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Research in Sustainable Organizational Interventions
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Network meeting in the International Network of Sustainable Organizational Interventions (INSOI) (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

11th European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology conference 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Proceedings of the 11th International Symposium on Human Factors in Organizational Design and Management (ODAM) (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Work, Stress & Health Conference papers (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Nordic collaboration meeting
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Produktivitet og trivsel i SMV'er
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

10th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Workshop with the Salutogenic Organizational Health Intervention Research (SOHIR) group (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups
Small Enterprise Research (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Knowledge transfer across organizational borders
Activity: Other

Industrial Ergonomics (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

10th International Conference on Occupational Stress and Health (Journal)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

International Network of Sustainable Organizational Interventions (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

Research Affiliate at Center for the Promotion of Health in New England Workplaces (CPH-NEW) (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

University of Connecticut
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

10th Conference European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Preconference workshop - Salutogenic change in organizations: intervention and evaluation approach (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

Salutogenic Change in Organizations
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Knowledge Management in the Danish Engineering Industry: A qualitative study of Knowledge Management in engineering
Activity: Other

Global Knowledge Survey (External organisation)
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

Press clippings:

Drop forfængeligheden i den digitale omstilling
Press / Media

Mød kunder og samarbejdspartner digitalt
Press / Media

Distanceledelse: Konsulenter uden for kontoret kan true produktiviteten
Press / Media
Three challenges facing managers
Press / Media

Stress er ikke en selvfølgeligt
Press / Media

Distanceledelse – en udfordring over tid, sted og kultur
Press / Media

Her peger medarbejderne det ud der ikke duer
Press / Media

Her peger medarbejderne det ud der ikke duer
Press / Media

Her er opskriften på trivsel og produktivitet
Press / Media

Ny viden: Virksomheder tackler stress forkert
Press / Media

Interview - 12-Radioavisen: Interview on how organizations can prevent work-related stress
Press / Media

Forebyg stress - I en fælles proces
Press / Media

TV2 Lorry; Lounge
Press / Media

Informationsspecialister sætter spor i virksomhederne
Press / Media

Ingeniører til kamp for bedre arbejdsmiljø
Press / Media

Ingeniører til kamp for bedre arbejdsmiljø
Press / Media

Dygtige ledere er garant for det attraktive job
Press / Media

Dygtige ledere er garant for attraktive job
Press / Media

Danskernes Akademi: Begejstring og Belastning
Press / Media

Møllem begejstring og belastning
Press / Media
Nye ledelsesformer i forebyggelse af stress i videnarbejdet
Press / Media

"Nej, det er ikke din skyld"
Press / Media

Kollegaen tager over når krisen kræver
Press / Media

Ingeniører er usikre på mål og forventninger
Press / Media

Videnarbejde stresser medarbejderne
Press / Media

Stress-ramte virksomheder taber værdifuld viden
Press / Media

Dårlig samvittighed plager de ambitiøse
Press / Media